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' IN WILD FLIGHT. . Grand RapI4s. It is likely te gen-

eral ministers' conference of this city
will make an attempt to obtain XlUy".
Sunday to conduct a revival here.

Hillsdale. Dr. D.B.' Martin, pas-to-r

of the College church for eight
years, will resign his pastorate the
last Sunday in May.- -

Flint City officials are making an
effort to obtain quarters In, the .city
hall for a branch of the state' em-

ployment bureau, to be opened here If
suitable quarters can be found. ; . "1

Grand Rapids. Frank W. Squler,
lumberman and banker, died In
a hospital here. He was president of
the state banks at Grant and White
Cloud, and haa large holdings of lum-

ber In Michigan and western states.
Lansing. Attorney-Genera- l Fellows

has ruled that In cases where only one
nominating:, petition la filed , for a
given office, a primary election still
Is required. The ruling was. made on
a case from Gratiot county, ' where
only one candidate for school commis-
sioner filed a petition. . ,

East Lansing. Michigan ranks sec-

ond In the United States aa a potato
producer, according to a bulletin is-

sued by the horticultural department
of the "M. A. C The bulletin says
many .farmers would obtain larger
yields If they reduced their acreage
and gave more attention to the smaller
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CiUdren live tllj "fruit laxative,"
and nctlizj e!z cksnses the tender
atomach, liver and bowels ao nicely.

A child slm;Jy wO not stop playing,
to entity tie towels, and tha result la
they become ' tixfctly clo-- ei with,
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach,
ours, than your Uttle one becomes-cross- ,

half-sic- feverish, ' don't eat
sleep or act naturally, breattt la bad,
system full of cold has sore throat-stomach-ac-

or 'diarrhoea. Listen..
Mother! Sea If tongue Is coated, then-giv-

a teaspoonful of "California.
8yrup of Figs," and In a few hours all'
the constipated waate, boot bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and yon have a well child again.

Millions of mothers give "California
Syrup of Figs-- because it is perfectly-harmles-

children love It, and it net
er falls to act on the stomach, liver
and bowela. .. v ,-

Ask at the store for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," whichV
haa full directions for babies, children
of all ages and for grown-up- s plainly
printed on the bottle. Adr. -

( -
. Not Guilty.

May was taken down South to visit
her relatione. For tha first time lt
her young life she waa thrown In eon-ta-ct

with little darkiea. Her admira-
tion and awe waa great Meeting: a
little negro boy one day, she screwed)
tap courage to aak him his name.

1 la dun called David." said. the.
boy. --

T.- .' ..;',.'.,
"Oh I" exclaimed May, he face-lighti-

up with surprise and pleas-
ure, "are you the David that killed
Goliath r v: .

. The little black boy gave a fright-
ened glance-around- , and. beginning to
whimper, he shrieked: "Naw, 1 aint
nebber teched him." n

v TOLD TO KEEP HANDS

OFF FLA Q.

WILL BE HELD RESPONSIBLE

Not Sent to Powers by Secretary of
State Bryan Saye They Will Be Held
to Strict Account for Any Loea of
American Lives. r

Washington, Feb. 13. Notes sent to
ureal tiniam ana ueruiui; uig uiauv
public by the state department on

Thursday Indicate the possibility of a
crisis In the efforts, of the United
States government to maintain neu-

trality toward the European bellige-
rent.

The secretary of state has Instruct'
ed Ambassador Gerard at Berlin to
present to the German government a
note to the following effect: "

"The government of the United
States, having had Its attention direct-
ed to the proclamation of the German
admiralty Issued on February 4, that
the waters surrounding Great Britain
and Ireland, including the whole of the
English channel, are to be considered
as comprised within the seat of war;
that all enemy merchant vessels found
In ttir.an n.t.H fl ilia 1fih 1n sill
be destroyed, although It may not al-

ways be possible to save crews and
passengers, and that neutral vessels
expose themselves to danger wlthM
this tone of war because. In view of
the misuse of naval flags said to have
been ordered by the British govern-
ment on January 31, and of the con-

tingencies of maritime warfare. It may
not be possible always to exempt neu-

tral vessels from attacks intended to
strike enemy ships, feels It to be its
duty to call the attention of the Im-

perial government, with sincere re-

spect and the most friendly senti-
ments, but very candidly and earnest-
ly, to the very serious possibilities of
the course of action apparently contem-

plated under that proclamation.
"The government of the United

States views those possibilities with
such grave concern that it feels It to
be its privilege, and. Indeed, Us duty
In the circumstances, to request the
Imperial German government to con-

sider before action Is taken the critical
situation In respect of the relation be-

tween this country and Germany which
mlgh( arise were the German naval
forces. In carrying out the policy fore-

shadowed In the admiralty's proclama-
tion, to destroy any merchant vessel
of the United States or cause the
death of American citizens.

"To declare or exercise a right to at-

tack and destroy any vessel entering a
prescribed area of the high seas with-

out first certainly determining Its bel-

ligerent nationality and the contra-
band character of Its cargo would be
an act so unprecedented In naval war-

fare that this government Is reluctant
to believe that the Imperial govern-
ment of Germany In this case contem-

plates It aa possible.
"If the commanders of German ves-

sels of war shonld act upon the pre-

sumption that the flag of the United
States was not being used In good
faith and should destroy on the high
seas an American vessel or the lives
of American citizen, It would be dif-
ficult for the government of the United
8tates to view the act tn any other
light than as an Indefensible viola-
tion of neutral rights which It would
be very hard. Indeed, to reconcile
with the friendly relations now so
happily subsisting between the two
governments.

If such a deplorable situation
should arise, the Imperial German gov-
ernment can readily appreciate that
the government of the United States
would be constrained to hold the Im-

perial German government to a strict
accountability for such acts of their
naval authorities and to take any
steps It might be necessary to take to
safeguard American lives and proper-
ty and to secure to American citizens

edged rights on .the high seas.
"The government of the United

States expresses the confident hope
and expectation that the Imperial Ger-
man government can and will give as-
surance that American citizens and
their vessels will not be molested.'

The secretary of state baa Instruct
ed Ambassador Page at London to
present to the British government a
note to the following effect:

"Deceptive use or tne nag of the
United States In the sea area defined
In - the German declaration would
greatly endanger the vessels of a
friendly power navlgstlng those wa-
ters and would ewsn seem t Impose
upon the government of Great Britain
a.msasure-e- f responsibility . for the
lose of American lives and vessels In
ease or an atiac oy a uerman naval
force. v'

"Impress upon his majesty's govern-
ment the grave concern which thle
government feels In! .the circum
stances."

Marltx Executed by Germans f
"Pretoria, South Africa, Peb. IS The

"Pretoria News states Lieutenant Col
esd Hants, who Instigated the Boer

has been executed by "the
Cmaans on a charge of treachery.
Tiers Is no confirmation of this rertri.

' ' Held in WJK9 Csnk Fraud.
rct7i. WcX Ten. 12. Adolph
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RETAINED UNDER COCORS.

Export of Preserved and Freeh Meats
Prohibited by Royal -

" Edict:-- '

Rome, Feb. 10. A royal decree or-
ders that the soldiers of the second
category classes of 1893 . and 1894,
who should have returned home, shall
now be retained under the colors un-

til May 3L 1915.
A . royal decree Issued on Monday

prohibits the exportation of fresh or
preserved pork and , other preserved
meat, chestnuts, fowl, oi! fat and tat
low. The decree, with the former
royal, decree prohibiting exports of
certain other goods, completes the
ban on the exportation of anything
which might be need as food for man
or beast - v'--

Deputy AltobellL n a formal Inter-
pellation In the chamber of deputies
asked Premier Salandra to 'ascertain
the foundation for the grave reports
circulated concerning the Illicit Inter-
ference by an ambassador of .a for
eign power, in the parliamentary life
of our country, with a view to ob-

taining a change In our foreign pol
icy.--

TEUTONS BREAK FRENCH LINE

Germane Victors In Two-Da- y Battle at
: Bagatelle Allies In Second

Trenches....'-"- .' .

London. Feb. 10. Bagstelle, held by
the French, Is the scene of a big
battleT German forces opened the at
tack early on the morning of Sunday.
Drive after drive was made agalnat
the French lines without effect At
dusk the French were still holding.
The battle waa kept up all night by
both armies. When dawn came the
German infantry made their most vig-
orous assault Before the onrushlng.
massed columns the French de-
fenders wavered, then broke. The Ger
mans swarmed over scattered sec
tions of the first line of trenches and
held them. The French fell back to
the second line works.

BRESLAU FIRES ON- - YALTA

Steamers and Schooners Flying Turk
ish Flag Are Sunk In the

Black 8s a by Ruse.

Petrograd, Feb. 1L The former
German cruiser Breslau has shelled
the fashionable aeacoast town of Yal-

ta, In the Crimed. In the Russian gov-
ernment of Tawlda. The cruiser
badly damaged the Hotel de Russia
and four mercantile establishments.
No one waa killed. In retaliation the
Russian , Black sea fleet bombarded
the Turkish city of Trebizond, on the
Black sea. A half .dozen Turkish
stuuners, full laden, were sunk and
much damage caused to the forts. A
scboonec flying the Turkish flag and
loaded with ' foodstuffs near Cape
Teres was also destroyed.

AUSTRIANS PUT TO FLIGHT

Attempt to Force . Passage Acroea
Roumanian Territory, In Danube

Valley. Ends Disastrously

Paris. Feb. 10. Austrian troops are)
reported to have violated Roumanian
neutrality by attempting to force
paasage across Roumanian .territory.
In the Danube valley, twenty miles,
east of the Iron Gate. A dispatch to
the Journal states that fighting fol-
lowed In which the Austiiana were
put to flight The Journal correspond-
ent says that the Austrians opened
Are upon the Roumanian guards near
Turnu Ceverin, but that the Rouman-
ian forces, being drove
back the Austrians, who took their
wounded with them.

jPOST OFFICE BILL REPORTED

Measure Appropriating $317,94489 Is
Presented to Senate Experi-

mental Work Cut

Washington. Feb. 10. Carrying a to
tal of $317,948,869, $3,770,105 lesa than
the estimates submitted by the post
office department, the annual post of
fice appropriation bill waa reported to
the senate on Monday by the senate
committee on post offices and post'
roada. The experimental work of de
livery of letters. In Tillages begun
three years ago will cost only $150
000 'this year. - This house bill pro-

poses $200,000 for this item. -

' ' Ksrisruhe In Germsny.
Hvn Tork, Feb. 12. Information re-

ceived la that the German warship
Karlsruhe, which created havoc among
British vessels In tropical waters four
or five months ago, Is now safe and
sound at WUhelmshaven, Germany. A
sailor friend aboard the cruiser sent
the news In a letter from Hamburg
to Mrs. Albert Newsome.

" - Two Blocks Burned. '

Independence, Mo 'Feb. 13 Flra,
starting In a cafe In the downtown dis-

trict, burned more thaiijwo &ocxs of
bdldlzcs and threatened the entire
business section of the town. Fire
co;!cs from Kassas City assUtci.
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MUST PAY t2&000 EACH.

Decision Saye Law Against Trusts
Waa Violated by Organization of

National Packing Company. .

Jefferson City. Mo, Feb. 1L Tha
packing firms of Armour ft Co, Swift

Co, the St. Louis Dressed Beef and
Provision company, ' the Hammond
Packing company and Morris Co.
were found guilty on Tuesday of vio-

lating the state antitrust law by the
Missouri supreme court An order
of ouster waa Issued, but the com

panies are allowed to remain tn the
state on payment of fines.

Each company was fined $25,000. To
star in the state each company must

'
pay Its fine by March 11. 1916.

The ouster suit against the
"beet-trus- t" was filed by Governor
Major when he was attorney general.
Daniel Dillon of St Louis waa appoint
ed commissioner to take testimony in
the case and he reported to the su-

preme court that the companies
' had

violated the lawNThe case was argued
In the supreme court more than a year
ago.

The supreme court ruled that the
antitrust law waa violated by the ac
quirement of the National Packing
company and the St Louis Dressed
Beef and Provision company. The Na
tional Packing company was organised
by the Armour, Swift and Morris com-

panies.
The opinion aaya that the National

Packing company became a holding
company for the five packing com-

panies named and directed them,
thereby destroying competition and
fixing the price for dressed meata.

NEWS FROM FAR
AND NEAR

Tutlla. American Samoa, Feb. 12.

The Manua Islands In American Sa-

moa, comprising the Islands of Manua,
Ofu, Olosengta and Tan, have been
swept by a hurricane. Not a bouse Is
standing. No deaths have been re-

ported, but the populace lost every-
thing. The food situation la serious
and help Is needed.

Amsterdam, via London, Feb. 10.
The German postal authorities have
announced that the German wireleas
system may no longer be used for the
transmission of ' private messages.
This Interdiction applies even to pri-
vate messages Intended for' warships
and other vessels at sea. .

Chicago, Feb. 12 Mrs. Hazel May
Smith was granted a decree of divorce
on the eve of the banging of her hus
band, Roswell C F. Smith, who was
found guilty of murdering four-year- -

old Hazel Welnsteln. The decree waa
entered on grounds of cruelty by
Judge Denis E. Sullivan in the su
preme court

London, Feb. 12. The Dally Mail's
Copenhagen correspondent Is Informed
privately from Christian la that dur
ing a North sea gale a few days ago
ten German submarines put Into Ber
gen, Stavanger, Trondhjem and other
Norwegian porta In a terribly battered
condition. Under a Norse threat of
internment all departed within twenty-f-

our hours. -

NORMAN B. REAM IS DEAD

Former Chlcagoan, Widely Known aa
Financier, Suecumt In New York

One of the Wealthiest 29,

New .Tork. Feb. 11 Norman B.
Ream, one of the aggressive group
of men who supplied the faith CS4
hope which enabled Chicago' to
emerge triumphant from, the fire of
1871, died In a hospital here on Tues-
day as the result of an opera-
tion. The financier and capitalist had
lived In New Tork for many years, but
waa well known In Chicago, where he
was a director of the First National
bank and the Pullman company. An
estimate of Mr. Ream's fortune made
In the financial district placed It at
between $50,000,000 and $75,000,000.
He waa rated aa one of the 25 wealth-
iest men In the United States. -

JAMES C. FARGO IS DEAD

Once President of American, National
and Weetoott Express Companies,

. . v Paasea Away at 84.

New Tork, Feb. 10. James C. Far-
go, for many years known as the fore
most express official In America, died
on Monday night at his home In his
eighty-sixt- h year. He waa president
of the American Express company,
the National Express company and
the Westcott Express company from
1881 until he retired In June, 1114.

' Mr. Fargo was born at Pompey, N.

T, and entered the express business
at fifteen in Buffalo.

British Shin la Attacked.
London, Feb. ltv British steamer

Laertes was attacked by the German
submarine '" U-- A ' tornado
launched by the submarine. The Laer
tes hoisted tne ii ten tag to protect
nostra tzzzzzztz and escaped.

Recommend Ralee In Cread Price.
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50,000 LOST: I.'! POLAND?

Russian General Staff at Petrograd
Telia of Bloody Struggle In Which

. Slain Are Numbered by Tone off

Thousands Gains Are Claimed. .

Berlin, Feb. 18. The Russians have
Uen routed In Bukowlna In the great
est victory yet won In any theater of
the war. Czernowlta, capital of Bu-

kowlna, has been evacuated by more
than 100,000 Russians, the czar's
troops fleeing" In disorder, abandoning
guns, ammunition and food supplies.
The retreating troops, it is asserted,
were saved from annihilation 'only by
the arrival of fresh forces.

"The ' Russians estimate that the
Germans lost 6000 men in the battles
that ended. Sunday" says a dispatch
received la London from the Petro-
grad correspondent of the' Star.

Details of a desperate fight In tne
Carpathian mountains with ferocious
bayonet charges described as without
precedent in history reached Petro
grad on Wednesday. -

According to these reports, repeat
ed German attacks were finally re-

pulsed by the Russians and ths Ger-

man dead lay in great numbers In
front of the Russian positions. The
losses are described aa enormous.

The scene of the fighting was Ball- -

grod, SO miles south of Sanok, In
Galicla. It Is claimed by the Russian
staff that the Hungarian forces In the
Carpathians have beer, augmented by
300,000 Germans and that German of-

ficers are now definitely directing the
Carpathian movement

The report of the general staff fol
lows:

The Germans have been gradually
concentrating In East Prussia. With
their fresh troops they have been
making reconnaissances In force and
on Sunday they passed to the oCen- -

slve with' large forces In the sectors
of Gorzele and Johannlsburg. They
undertook active simultaneous opera-
tions on the wings, namely, tn the
region of Lasdebnen, where. In re
pulsing a German attack, we exter
minated almost entirely one battalion,
and along the Rypln, where our cav-

alry has been concentrated. In the di-

rection of Slerpec.
"Judging from the corpses aban

doned by the Germans in front of our
positions, they would appear to have
lost In desd and wounded 'several
tens of thousands' of men In the six
days' fighting In front of Borjlmow,
Goumine and Wola Szydlowlecka.

"In the Carpathians fighting contin
ues.

The Germans, having crossed
Tucbolka pass, made on Sunday 22
violent attacks against the heights
In the region of Koztowa, which had
been occupied by us. The Germans
attacked In . mass formation several
ranks deep under our violent cross
fire. The enemy twice seised one of
the heights, but was dislodged by our
Infantry. The losses suffered by the
Germans here were excessive and
without any prece'dent In history. The
enemy's attack In , the region of
Wyszkow were also repulsed.

"Later, In order to attack the posi
tions at Koslowa, the Germans began
to concentrate '

again. During the
night of Sunday they opened an Ir-
resistible offensive and this continued
during thi next morning.

"Towards evening the Germans, at
tacking In great - strength, captured
our highest position and were only
dislodged after a desperate fight An
the mountain alopes were littered with
German dead. In front of one of our
battalions more than a thousand dead
bodies were counted."

LONG FIGHT ON SHIH BILL

Senate's Record Session Adjourned
After 54 Hours and 10 Minutes

' of Debate.

Washington, Feb. 12. The longest
filibuster in the United States senate,
inaugurated against the president's
ship purchase bill, achieved a signal
victory Wedneadsy afternoon when an
adjournment waa ordered by a vote
of 48 'to 46. For 54 hours and ten
minutes the opposition to the bill held
the floor. The end came when Sena-
tors Norris of Nebraska and Kenyon
of Iowa announced their Intention to
return to tne itepuDiican roid. A mo
tion to adjourn was made and adopted
by the vote given. The filibuster holds
first plsce among efforts of this character.

The longest hitherto In the
record of the .senate waa 3$ hours.
The administration forces are will
ing to limit the operation of the ship
purchase bin to one year.'

The majority of tha Remibttcana are
against it and will resume the fili
buster should the necessity arise..

Dacla Calls From Norfolk.
Norfolk, Ya, Feb. 13 OS on a voy

age that may prove her last and caa
that may Involve the United Ctxtes la
serious tntertatlonal cotsllcaticaa,
the American steamer Datfa UJ
from tils port Thursday ccrrlzs
betters Capture C3XCJ Reooverej,

' Tata Center, Kan, Feb. IX Tra
trael youtia, wt l"t;J T7. r
ODcmcIL cr:l!rr . cf tit c:: j n

r tixx t:-- n tii izzZ'xzzZi
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Detroit Martha Polaskl, a maid at
the Hotel Statler, was instantly killed
at the hotel when a freight elevator
struck her on the head. Miss Polaskl
Is between twenty and twenty-fiv- e

years old and came to Detroit 'either
from Cleveland or Buffalo, where
Statler has hotels. The hotel

1' now trying to find her rela-
tives In the cities named. " -

Muskegon--
. George Penny, who

pleaded guilty to burglarizing the Bles
Bros.' store here, was sentenced from
eighteen months to fifteen years at
Jackson. The Judge recommended a
sentence of two and one-ha-lf years.
Earl Munger, Penny'a alleged accom-

plice, was sentenced to serve from one
to fourteen years at Jackson, with a
recommendation of two years.

Hesperla. This town, the scene of
the first grangers' and teachers' Insti
tute ever held In the United States,
will see the twenty-secon- annual
gathering of this kind February

nearly two thousand farmers
and their families from this district
will attend. The association was or-

ganized February 24, 1893. The first
speaker was Woodbrldge N. Ferris,
now governor. "

Flint Tomasco Magglo, the victim
of a shotgun murder here, was Identi
fied as a Sicilian who had been picked
up several times In Detroit as a sus-

pect In "black hand" cases, but al-

ways had been able to elude prosecu-
tion. The Identification of Maggto's
body waa made by Detective Roggers
of the Detroit detective bureau. Rog
gers stated-tha- t Magglo finally was
driven out of Detroit by the author-
ities. He also said the murder of
Magglo undoubtedly was the work of
Sicilians, who now are In Detroit

Marietta. While the household was
still in mourning tor the death
of the father of Mrs. James lies,
who was burled recently, the two
Res children, sged five and seven, re-

spectively, were Instantly killed by an
explosion of gasoline In a shed at their
home, 11 miles southeast of Marietta.
The boys-ar- e supposed to have been
playing with matches. They were
alone at the time and after the explo-
sion of the gasoline tank were so bad
ly burned that It was Impossible to tell
what had caused the accident

Lansing. If tne requests mad
upon the Michigan railroad com-
mission for figures are any criterion.
there la going to be much discussion
at the coming Joint bearings of tha
senate and house railroad committee
on the proposed Increase In passenger
rates. ' For a week or more letters
have come from all ovpr the stats ask
ing for. figures on some certain rail
road with a - view to either opposing
or supporting the demanda for a high
er rate. In addition the office of the
chief statistician of the commission
haa been thronged. '

Cadillac. Twelve-foo- t snow . drifts
to the contrary ' JeQe Bailey,

' for
25 years an engineer on the Mitchell
Brothers logging roada, never missed
a trip from the company's mills at
Jennings" to the lumber camps In Kal

SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY

HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY ITft

Keep Your Locke Youthful, Dark.
Glossy and Thick With Garden

Sage and Sulphur.

When yon darken your hair with
Bage Tea and Sulphur, no one cant
telL because it's done so naturally, so
evenly.' . . ' Prenarlnsr this mltnr
though, at home la mussy and trouble
some. ' For 50 cents you can buy at
any drug store the ready-to-us- e tonic
called "Wyeth's Bage . and Sulphur
Hair Remedy." Ton Just dampen a

ponce or soft brush , with it ana
draw this through your hair, taking;
on small atrand at a time. By morn-
ing all gray hair disappears, and, after
another application or two, your hair
becomea beautifully darkened, glossy
and luxuriant Ton will also dis
cover dandruff Is gone and hair hast
topped falling. .

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, to a sign of old age, and as wet-al- l

desire a youthful and attractive ap
pearance, get busy at once with Wy-
eth's Sage and, Sulphur and look year
jouncer. Adr. ... ". .

Not an Original Remark.
"Ah, my dearest Angallnal" ex

claimed Ferdle, as he slowly, settled!
to bis. knees at tha feet of his adored)
one, after-- ; having Imprinted a kiss
upon her ruby lips, "a kiss from youV
Is Indeed a taste of heaven on earth."

Placlna her gentle hand upon bin.
contracted brow, she remarked in a.
low, soulful tone of voice; "Bah I Can's,
ysu aay something original? . Forty
different young men bare cot off. that:
Same stereotyped remark."

WHEN KIDNEYS ACT DAD

TAXE GLASS OF SALTS- -

Eat Less Meat If Kidneys Hurt ar Ym
Have Backache or Bladder Misery

Meat Forms Urio Acid."

No man or woman who eats meak
regularly can make a mistake by flush
tng the kidneys occasionally, says a
well-known authority. Meat forma --

uric acid which clogs the kidney porea
so they sluggishly titer or strain only
part of the wast and poisons front
the blood, then yon get sick. Nearly
all rheumatism, headaches, lifer trou-

ble, nervousness, constipation, dlssV
ness, sleeplessness, bladder disorder
come from slugslsh kidneys.

The moment you feel a dull ache la
the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine la cloudy,' offensive, fuU off

sediment. Irregular of paasara or at-- .
tended by -. sensatioa of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Ealts frona .

any reliable phamacy and take a.
Uticspoonfsl la a, cf water be-

fore trexxiast tzr a few and your
kliacrs will tlra-ac- t flia. TtH fa--
noes cx!U lj rxl frcn d crli cf
crzrca tad l:a c:'-:-l wli
Utlia trl t-- i r :I f:r cra--

t"r r - 1 1 t-- 'r, t'" t j y-

CyC) L.lli La t.J U't
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kaska county, 80 miles away, during
the recent big storm. While the Grand
Raplda A Indiana railroad protested It
could not reach Lake City and Cadlllao
and made- - no attempt In three Jays
and while the Ann Arbor railroad
trains were continually getting stuck
U. snow . banks. Bailey . was pulling
from 80 to 40 carloads of logs from
Kalkaska county to Jennings. ' Occa-
sionally he would bump into a' giant
snow bank and when he did this JeQe
piled out and with shovel dug his
way out He Was. engineer, fireman
and the whole train crew.

Grand Raplda. Ceven workmen
employed In clearly away tls
ruins of a factory buililaj wblca was
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